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ABSTRACT

This report addressesa provision in the 2004 Report to Congressby the Departmentsof
Defense(DoD) and VeteransAffairs (VA) that the DefenseThreat Reduction Agency (DTRA)
will investigatethe proper degreeof uncertainty that should be incorporatedin estimatedupper
bounds of neutron dosesto military participants in the atmosphericnuclear-weaponstesting
program to account for uncertainty in the biological effectivenessof neutrons. Analyses
presentedin this report led to two main conclusions. First, application of an adjustmentfactor
of 6 to mean neutron dosesthat had been calculatedby ScienceApplications International
Corporation (SAIC), as specified in DTRA's 2003 Interim Guidance,is more than suffrcient to
ensurethat the resulting upper bounds arc at least upper 95%ocredibility limits of dosesto any
organ or tissue, in accordancewith DoD regulationsin 32 CFR Part2l9. Second,now that VA
usesthe Interactive RadioEpidemiological Program (IREP) exclusively to evaluatecausationof
cancersfor the pu{poseof adjudicating claims for compensationand no longer usesa table of
screeningdosesfor specific cancersthat were calculatedby the Committee on Interagency
Radiation Researchand Policy Coordination (CIRRPC), an adjustmentfactor that incorporates
an uncertainty in the biological effectivenessof neutronsis no longer neededbecausethat
uncertainty is taken into account in IREP. Rather,to provide neutron equivalent dosesto organs
or tissuesthat are suitable for input to IREP, all mean dosesand upper bounds calculated
previously by SAIC should be increasedby a factor of 2to account for the difference between
the radiation weighting factor (wp) of 20 for fission neutronsrecommendedby the International
Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) and the factor of 13 that SAIC used in most
casesto modify estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air to obtain estimatesof organ dose. Mean

lll

neutrondosesandupperboundscalculatedpreviouslyin the caseof exposureof certain
participantsat OperationPLUMBBOB,ShotDOPPLERat the NevadaTestSitealsoshouldbe
increasedby anotherfactorof 13/11to correctthe modifyingfactorthat SAIC usedin that case.
Thus,now that IREPis usedto evaluatecausationof cancers,upperboundsof neutron
equivalentdosesreportedby DTRA shouldaccountfor uncertaintyin tissuekermaonly, andan
uncertaintyin the biologicaleffectiveness
of neutronsshouldnot be included.
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SECTION 1
INTRODUCTION
This report considersthe issueof how the DefenseThreat Reduction Agency (DTRA)
should estimateupper bounds of neutron dosesto membersof military serviceswho participated
in the atmosphericnuclear-weaponstesting progftrm when radiation dose assessmentsinclude an
assumptionthat external exposureto neutronsoccurred. The needto considerthis issuearoseas
a consequenceof three developments:
[1] A finding by a committee of the National ResearchCouncil (NRC, 2003), which
reviewed the dose reconstructionprogram of DTRA, that upper bounds of dosesto
military participants from external exposureto neutronsare always underestimated
becauseof neglect of the substantialuncertainty in the biological effectivenessof
neutronsrelative to high-energy gamma rays (photons);
[2] A provision in DTRA's Interim Guidance(Benavides,2003),whichwas issuedin
responseto findings by the NRC committee on deficienciesin the dose reconstruction
program, that upper bounds of neutron dosesshould be obtainedby increasingcalculated
mean dosesbv a factor of 6:
13] A provision in the Report to Congressby the Departmentof Defense(DoD) and
Departmentof VeteransAffairs (VA) (Cooper and Klein, 2004) that DTRA will
investigatethe proper degreeof uncertainty that should be incorporatedin estimated
upper bounds of neutron dosesto accountfor uncertainty in the biological effectiveness
of those radiations.
DoD regulations in 32 CFR Part 218 specify that upper bounds of neutron dosesreported
by DTRA, as well as upper bounds of dosesfrom all other radiation types and routes of external
and internal exposure,should be at least upper 95Yocredibility limits (i.e., upper bounds of 90Yo
credibility intervals of uncertain doses),meaning that upper bounds of dosesshould exceed

actualdosesin at least95o/o
of all cases.Methodsof estimatingupperboundsof doses
areimportantbecauseVA usesupperboundsreportedby DTRA in adjudicatingclaimsfor
compensation
for canceror otherradiogenicdiseases
whenan evaluationof causationof a
participant'sdiseaseis required.
Thepurposeof this reportis to addressthe provisionin the Reportto Congress(Cooper
andKlein, 2004)that DTRA will investigatetheproperdegreeof uncertaintythat shouldbe
incorporatedin estimatedupperboundsof dosesfrom externalexposureto neutronsto account
for uncerCainty
in the biologicaleffectiveness
of thoseradiations.An importantfocusof this
investigationis a consideration
of the adjustmentfactorof 6 specifiedin the Interim Guidance
(Benavides,2003).This reportconsiderswhetheruseof that adjustmentfactorprovidedcredible
upperboundsof neutrondoses,andwhetherthat adjustmentfactorshouldcontinueto be usedor
an alternativeapproachto estimatingupperboundsof neutrondosesshouldbe adopted.
Topicsdiscussed
in this reportincludethe following:
A review of methodsand assumptionsthat were used by ScienceApplications
Intemational Corporation (SAIC) to estimatemean values and upper bounds of neutron
dosesto military participants in the atmospherictesting program;
The basis for the finding by the NRC committee (NRC,2003) that upper bounds of
neutron dosesto participants are always underestimated;
The rationale for the adjustmentfactor of 6 specified in the Interim Guidance (Benavides,
2003) for use in obtaining upper bounds ofneutron doses;
How use of the adjustmentfactor of 6 by DTRA has affected VA's evaluationsof
causationof cancersin adjudicating claims for compensationfor those diseases;
An evaluation of whether use of the adjustmentfactor of 6 provided credible upper
bounds (at least upper 95%oqedibility limits) of neutron dosesto specific organsor
tissuesof exposedindividuals;
An assessmentof how mean dosesand upper bounds from external exposureto neutrons
can be calculatedby DTRA to provide consistencyand compatibility with VA's current
approachto evaluating causationofcancers;

o

A sunmary of the results of this investigation and recommendationson how mean
neutron dosesand upper bounds should be calculatedby DTRA.

Diseasesother than cancerthat may be causedby exposureto ionizing radiation (e.g., cataractof
the lens of the eye) are not consideredin this report. Thus, discussionsabout the biological
effectivenessof neutrons and approachesused by VA to evaluatecausationof diseasesapply
only to cancerand not to any other radiogenic disease.
This report is concernedwith calculationsof biologically significant dosesto specific
organsor tissuesfrom exposureto neutrons. It is DTRA's current policy to calculateequivalent
doses(DTRA, 2007) to conform to a recommendationin Publication 60 of the International
Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP, 1991). In casesof extemal exposureto neutrons,
an equivalent dose is the product ofan averageabsorbeddoseto an organ or tissue due to
neutronsincident on the body surfacemodified by a radiation weighting factor (wp) to represent
the biological effectivenessof the incident neutrons. For example, a wp of 20 is generally
appropriatein casesofexposure to spectraoffission neutrons.
However, use of the term "equivalent dose" is appropriateonly in caseswhere an average
absorbeddoseto an organor tissueis modified by a wp recommendedby ICRP (1991). Thus, it
doesnot apply to biologically significant dosesto organsor tissuesfrom exposureto neutrons
that were calculatedby SAIC and reportedby DTRA up to the time DTRA's Interim Guidance
(Benavides,2003) and the Report to Congress(Cooper and Klein, 2004) were issued,in part
becausethose doseswere calculatedusing modiffing factors that differ from a wp that would
apply to fission neutrons.
Therefore, in this report, the term oodose
equivalent" is usedto describebiologically
significant dosesto organs or tissuesfrom exposureto neutronsthat were calculatedby SAIC.
This terminology conforms to a recommendationby ICRP (1977) at the time SAIC's
calculationswere performed. The term "equivalent dose" is used in this report only in cases
where & wp r€coffimendedby ICRP (1991) is usedto calculatea biologically significantdoseto
an organ or tissue.
The more generalterm "dose" also is used in some discussionsin this report. This term

is used,for example,in introductorydiscussions
in this section,andit alsois usedin the Report
to Congress(CooperandKlein, 2004). Wheneverthe term "dose"by itself is used,referenceto
a biologicallysignificantdoseto an organor tissueis implied.

SECTION 2
METHODS OF ESTIMATING NEUTRON DOSES
Methodsthat weredevelopedby SAIC to estimatedosesfrom externalexposureto
neutronsaredescribed
by Goetzet aL (1979;1981;1985).Thelastof thosereportscontains
summarytablesof meanneutrondoseequivalentsthat SAIC assignedto participantsin
particularmilitary unitsat specifrcshotsat theNevadaTestSite(NTS) andin the Pacific.
In all calculations,SAIC first estimateda quantityreferredto astissuekermafree-in-air
at assumedlocationsof exposureto neutrons.Kermais definedasthe quotientof dEt,by dm,
wheredE1,is the sumof the initial kineticenergiesof all chargedparticlesthat areliberatedby
unchargedionizingparticles(neutronsin this case)in a materialof massdm (an infinitesimal
massof tissuein air in this case);e.g.,seeICRU (1998).Kermathushasunitsof absorbed
dose
andis givenin radsby SAIC.2Tissuekermafree-in-airat assumedlocationsof exposurewas
estimatedon the basisof calculationsof neutronfluence(i.e.,the numberof neutronsper unit
crosssectionalarea)asa functionof energyat thoselocations,crosssectionsfor interactionsof
neutronswith constituents
of tissuethat liberatechargedionizingparticlesasa functionof
energy,andthe energytransferredto eachchargedionizingparticlein eachneutroninteraction.
Tissuekermafor monoenergetic
neutronsof energyup to 14MeV andcontributionsfrom
differentinteractionsthat producechargedionizingparticlesareshownin Figure2-1 (NCRP,
l97l; Figure3). Valuesof tissuekermafree-in-airusedby SAIC werenearlythe sameas,but
not identicalto, thosein Figure2-l (S.D.Egbert,SAIC,personalcommunication).
SAIC thencalculatedaneutrondoseequivalent(in rem)at assumedlocationsof
exposureby modifyingan estimatedtissuekermafree-in-airby a dimensionless
quantitythat
represents
the greaterbiologicaleffectiveness
ofneutrons,relativeto high-energyphotons,in
inducingstochastichealtheffects,primarily cancers.This modifyingfactorwasreferredto asan
2Tissue
kerma free-in-air is not equal to the absorbeddose in an infinitesimal mass of tissue in air
becausecharged-particleequilibrium is not achieved-i.e., the energy spectrum of chargedparticles
produced by neutron interactionsin air that enter the infinitesimal volume of tissue is not the sameas the
energy spectrumof chargedparticles that are liberated from that volume of tissue by incident neutrons
(e.g., see Shultis and Faw, 1996).
s

averageor effective quality factor or a "rad-rem conversion factor" (Goetz et al., 1979; 1981;
1985). A neutron dose equivalent was initially referred to as a "dose (rem) free-in-air" (Goetz et
al., 1979) and later as an o'equivalenttissue dose" or an "in-trench dose equivalent" in casesof
exposurein trenchesat NTS (Goetz et al., 1981) or, more generally, as a "neutron dose (rem)"
(Goetz et al., 1985). For exposureto spectraof fission neutronsthat occurred in detonationsof
nuclear weapons,SAIC applied a modiffing factor of 13 to tissue kerma free-in-air to account
for the biological effectivenessof neutrons(Goetzet al., l98l; 1985),exceptin the caseof
exposureof certain participants at Operation PLUMBBOB, Shot DOPPLER at NTS, where a
lower modifying factor of 11 discussedlater in this section was used (Goetz et al., t979).
Neutron dose equivalentscalculatedby SAIC, as describedabove, were used by VA in
adjudicating claims for compensationfor cancersin specific organsor tissues. Thus, neutron
dose equivalentsthat were calculatedby modifying estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air by a
factor that representsthe biological effectivenessof neutronswere assumedto representaverage
dose equivalentsto any organ or tissue of an exposedindividual.
It is important to emphasizethat the quantity used by SAIC to modify an estimateof
tissue kerma free-in-air to obtain an estimateof neutron dose equivalent is not the sameas a
neutron quality factor, becausethe latter is defined as a quantity that modifies an absorbeddose
from neutronsin tissue of humansto obtain a dose equivalent (NCRP, I97l1' ICRP, 1977); i.e., a
quality factor is not a quantity that modifies tissue kerma.3 Becausethe quantity used by SAIC
to modiff estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air from neutronsis not strictly a quality factor, we
refer to it as a modifying factor in this report. However, even though the biologically significant
dose obtainedby applying a modifying factor to tissue kerma free-in-air is not strictly a dose
equivalent,we refer to it as a dose equivalentto be consistentwith the terminology that was used
by DTRA in reporting neutron dosesto VA.
For neutrons,differencesbetweentissue kerma free-in-air and absorbeddose in tissuesof
the body are illustrated by comparing estimatesof tissue kerma in Figure 2-1 with estimatesof
3SAIC
clearly was aware of this distinction, as evidenced,for example, by the occasionaluse of
the term "rad-rem conversion factor" ratherthan "quality factor" (Goetz et al., 1981) and avoidanceofthe
term "dose equivalent" to describebiologically significant dosesfrom exposureto neutronsthat were
calculatedon the basisof estimatesof tissuekerma free-in-air(Goetzet al., 1979;1981; 1985).
6

absorbeddose from mono-directional neutronsincident on a 30-cm diameter cylindrical phantom
from a direction perpendicularto the axis of the cylinder (NCRP, l97I). For example, at an
energy of 1 MeV, which is near the peak of energy spectraof frssion neutrons(Shleien et al,
1998;Table 7.1), the tissuekermaper neutronfluencein Figure 2-1 is about2.3 x l}-e rad cm2,
and the absorbeddose in the central region of the cylindrical phantom is given by the curve for
all interactionsalong the traversein the beamdirectionin Figure 2-2 (NCRP,l97l; Figure 15).
At this energy,the absorbeddose is greaterthan tissue kerma free-in-air at depthsin the phantom
less than about 3 cm, but is less than tissuekerma at greaterdepths. Absorbed dosesin the
phantom at other energiesbetween0.025 eV and 14 MeV (NCRP, l97l; Appendix B) give
similar comparisons. At all energies,the maximum absorbeddose from neutronsand secondary
photons producedby neutron interactionsin the phantom, which occurs at a depth of about 5 cm
or less and most often at a depth of about I cm, is greaterthan tissue kerma free-in-air, and the
absorbeddose is less than tissue kerma at greaterdepths.a
As noted previously, except in the caseof exposureof certain participants at Operation
PLUMBBOB, Shot DOPPLER, SAIC assumedthat neutron dose equivalentscan be calculated
by applying a modifying factor of 13 to estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air. This modifring
factor was basedon comparisonsof maximum doseequivalentsin a 30-cm diameter cylindrical
phantom (NCRP, I97l) with tissue kerma free-in-air over a range of neutron energiesof concern
at locations of exposure(S.D. Egbert, SAIC, personalcommunication). An example calculation
of dose equivalentsin the central region of the phantom at an incident neutron energy of 1 MeV
is given in Figure 2-3 (NCRP, l97l; Figure 16). The doseequivalentat any depthin the
phantom was calculatedfrom (a) the absorbeddose from all neutron interactionsthat produce
chargedparticles, as given in Figure 2-2, (b) an assumedrelationship betweenthe quality factor
olnc.eases
in absorbeddose at depthsclose to the surfaceof the phantom comparedwith tissue
kerma free-in-air are due in part to the low attenuationof incident neutrons in transport to those depths
and the multiple collisions of neutrons in finite volumes of tissue that result in a greater averugeenergy of
all liberated chargedparticles per incident neutron comparedwith the averageenergy of chargedparticles
liberated by a single interaction in an infinitesimal massof tissue. At greaterdepths in the phantom,
attenuationof the incident neutron fluence is more important than increasesin the averageenergy of all
liberated chargedparticles per incident neutron, and absorbeddose is lessthan tissue kerma free-in-air.
The relationship between absorbeddose at any depth and tissue kerma free-in-air also is influenced by
contributions to absorbeddose from secondaryphotons,which dependon neutron energy.

(Q) for chargedionizing particles and linear energy transfer (I) given by the dashedcurve in
Figure 2-4 (ICRP, 1996; Figure 2), (c) the absorbeddose from interactions of secondaryphotons,
as given in Figure 2-2, and (d) an assumedquality factor for photons of 1.0. The maximum dose
equivalentper neutron fluence at I MeV shown in Figure 2-3 is about 3.2 x 10-8rem cm2. Given
the tissue kerma at I MeV shown in Figure 2-l,the ratio of the maximum dose equivalent in the
phantom to tissue kerma free-in-air then is about (3.2 x rc-\l(2.3 * l0-e): 14. By examining
ratios of maximum dose equivalent in the phantom to tissue kerma free-in-air as a function of
energy and averagingthose ratios over energy spectraof fission neutronsat locations of
exposure,tSAIC concludedthat the value 13 was a reasonablerepresentationof that ratio.
SAIC's modifying factor of 13 describedabove can be comparedwith mean quality
factors recommendedby the National Council on Radiation Protection and Measurements
(NCRP, lgT|)and given in Table 2-1; NCRP's meanquality factorsare maximum ratios of dose
equivalent to absorbeddose in a 30-cm diameter cylindrical phantom and were obtained from
calculationssuchas those shown in Figures2-2 and2-3 (NCRP,1.97l; Appendix B). Mean
quality factors calculatedby NCRP are less than 13 at all energies.6However, this difference
doesnot indicate that the modiffing factor of 13 used by SAIC in most casesis inconsistentwith
mean quality factors recommendedby NCRP because,as discussedabove, SAIC applied its
modifying factor to a tissue kerma free-in-air from neutrons,whereasNCRP's mean quality
factors are intendedto be applied to an absorbeddose in tissuesof the body. Indeed, SAIC's
modi$ing factor of 13 is consistentwith NCRP's mean quality factors in Table 2-1, because
both were derived using the samemaximum dose equivalent from neutronsand secondary
photons in a 30-cm diameter cylindrical phantom. As indicated in Table 2-1, NCRP also
recommendedthat a mean quality factor of 10 was generally suitable for use in radiation
protection when detailed information on energy spectraof neutronswas not available.
5For

example, in a caseof exposurein a trench at a ground distanceof about 2.85 km from a
detonation at NTS, contributions to the calculatedfluence were about 10% from thermal (< 0.3 eV)
neutrons,50Yofrom epithermal(0.3 eV-10 keV) neutrons,15Yofrom 0.01-0.63MeV neutrons,andZ1%o
from the highest energy (> 0.63 MeV) neutrons(Goetz et al., 1979).
6Thehighest mean quality
factor that would be obtained from values in Table 2-1 would not
exceedabout 12, and an averageover spectraoffission neutrons at locations ofexposure would be less
than 11.
8

A modifring factor less than 13 was used by SAIC to calculateneutron dose equivalents
to membersof Task Force WARRIOR at Operation PLUMBBOB, Shot DOPPLER (Goetz etal.,
1979); this was the first calculation of neutron dosesperformed by SAIC. The modifying factor
in that casewas derived on the basis of calculationsof neutron fluence in different energy groups
at the location of exposure,an estimatedtissue kerma free-in-air per neutron fluence for each
energy group obtained from calculationsfor monoenergeticneutrons similar to calculations in
Figure 2-I, andthe energy dependenceof the mean quality factor given in Table 2-l (NCRP,
l97l). Goetz et al. (1979) state that a modifying factor of 8.6 applied to the neutron field
immediately above a trench in which membersof Task Force WARRIOR were located, and that
the modifuing factor is'ocloseto the maximum" at the assumedlocation of exposureat a depth of
233 ft in a trench. However, the assumedmodifying factor atthat depth in a trench was not
stated. On the basis of the ratio of neutron dose equivalent free-in-air of 0.227 rem to tissue
kerma free-in-air of 0.020 rad at a depth of 2.33 ft in a trench given by Goetz et al. (1979), it can
be inferred that the modifying factor used by SAIC in that caseis about 11.? This inference is
supportedby inclusion of a neutron dose equivalent of 0.227 remto membersof Task Force
WARRIOR in a summary of dosesat all shots at NTS and in the Pacific (Goetz et al., 1985).
There is a slight inconsistencybetweenthe modifying factor of 11 used by SAIC in the
caseof exposureof membersof Task Force WARRIOR at Operation PLUMBBOB, Shot
DOPPLER and the modifying factor of 13 used by SAIC in all other cases. As discussedabove,
the value 13 was derived on the basis of ratios of maximum doseequivalent in a 30-cm diameter
cylindrical phantom (NCRP, l97l) to tissue kerma free-in-air. However, the value 11, which
also was used by SAIC to modi$ tissue kerma free-in-air, was derived using mean qualrty
factors that were calculatedby NCRP (1971) as ratios of maximum dose equivalentto absorbed
dose in the phantom. Thus, when a modifying factor of I I is applied to estimatesof tissue kerma
free-in-air, the resulting dose equivalent is not the sameas the maximum dose equivalent in the
phantom that would be calculatedby NCRP at the sametissuekerma. Since the maximum
'A modifuingfactor
of 11wasusedonly in the caseof exposureof membersof TaskForce
WARRIORat ShotDOPPLER.A modifuingfactorof 13apparentlywasusedin casesof exposureof
otherparticipantsat that shot.

absorbeddosein the phantomis greaterthantissuekermafree-in-airat neutronenergiesof
interest,asdiscussed
above,SAIC's useof a modifuingfactorof l l resultedin a slight
underestimate
of maximumdoseequivalentin the phantom.8
The inconsistency
betweenSAIC's modifuingfactorof 11that wasusedto estimate
neutrondoseequivalentsto membersof TaskForceWARRIORat OperationPLUMBBOB, Shot
DOPPLERandNCRP'smeanqualityfactorscouldbe addressed
by applyinga modifyingfactor
of 13to the estimatedtissuekermafree-in-airof 0.020rad attheassumedlocationof exposurein
a trench(Goetzet al., 1979). Thus,the reportedneutrondoseequivalentof 0.227remin that
case(Goetzet al.,1979;1985)couldbe increasedtn
0.26rem. If this changeweremade,all
neutrondoseequivalentscalculatedby SAIC would correspond
to the maximumdoseequivalent
in a 30-cmdiameterphantom,andSAIC's modifring factorwould be consistentwith mean
qualityfactorsrecommended
by NCRP(1971)andgivenin Table2-I in all cases.
The discussions
in this sectionmay be summarized
asfollows:
Dose equivalentsfrom external exposureto neutronswere calculatedby SAIC by
modiffing estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air at assumedlocations of exposureby a
factor (either 13 or 11) to representthe biological effectivenessof neutrons. Neutron
dose equivalentsso estimatedare assumedto representaveragedose equivalentsto any
organ or tissue of an exposedindividual.
The modifying factor of 13 that was used in most casesis consistentwith mean quality
factors recornmendedby NCRP (197I) and given in Table 2-1, becauseboth were
derived on the basis of the samemaximum dose equivalent in a 30-cm diameterphantom.
The modiffing factor of 11 that was used in one caseresults in a slight underestimateof
the maximum dose equivalent in a 30-cm diameter phantom. This inconsistencycould be

8SAIC's

derivation of a modiffing factor of I I in this casewas basedon the incorrect
assumptionsthat (a) an averagequality factor could be obtained by weighting the energy-dependent
quality factor recommendedby NCRP (1971) by the enerry distribution of neutrons in air at the assumed
location of exposureand (b) the maximum dose equivalent in a phantom could be obtained by modiffing
tissue kerma free-in-air by an averagequality factor (S.D. Egbert, SAIC, personalcommunication).
These assumptionswere not incorporatedin SAIC's subsequentcalculations of neutron dose equivalent in
which a modif ing factor of 13 was applied to estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air.
l0

removed by applying a modi$'ing factor of 13, rather than 11, to the estimatedtissue
kerma free-in-air at the location of exposurein that case.
When neutron dosesto military participants in the atmospherictesting program are
estimated,DTRA reports mean dosesand upper bounds to VA. Prior to the Interim Guidance
(Benavides,2003), SAIC estimateduncertaintiesin mean dose equivalentscalculatedas
describedabove by taking into accountuncertaintiesin estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air only;
an uncertainty in the biological effectivenessof neutronswas not taken into account.nFor
example, in estimating neutron dose equivalentsfrom exposurein trenchesat NTS, sourcesof
uncertainty in estimating tissue kerma that were taken into accountinclude (a) uncertaintiesin
neutron output of a weapon, including uncertaintiesin the number of neutrons,their energy
spectrum,and their angular distribution as it deviatesfrom radial symmetry, @) uncertainty in
calculationsof neutron transport from the burst point to a location above a trench, (c) uncertainty
in the downward-directedfraction of the neutron field above a trench, and (d) uncertainty in the
location of an individual in a trench (Goetz et al., 1979; T98T). In casesof exposurein trenches
at NTS, estimatedupper 95o/oqedibility limits of tissue kerma at specific shots exceedmean
valuesby a factor between1.5 and 2.2 (Goetzet al.,1979;1981); i.e., estimateduncertaintiesin
mean neutron dose equivalentsin those caseswere about a factor of 2 on average.to

9SAIC

did recognize,however, that there is substantialuncertainty in radiobiological data that
were used by NCRP (1971\ in developing recommendedmean quality factors (Goetz et al., 1979).
loGoetzet al. (1985)
doesnot give estimateduncertaintiesin calculatedmean neutron dose
equivalents in the Pacific. However, neutron dosesin the Pacific generally were low comparedwith
dosesat NTS.
ll

Table L. Mean quality factors for neutronsrecommendedin NCRP Report No. 38"
Neutron energy
(MeV)

Mean qualrty
factorb

Neutron energy
(MeV)

Meanqu{ity

2.5 x10-8(thermal)
1 x10-7

2

5

8

2

7

7

I *10{
1 *1 0-s

2

l0

6.5

2

I4

7.5

1 x10{

2

20

8

1x10-3

2

40

7

I xl02

2.5

5.5

1 x10-1

7.5

5 x10-r
I

11
11

60
I x102
2 xI02

2.5

9

3 x102
'4
xl02

factorb

4
3.5
3.5
3.5

"SeeNCRP (197
I), T able2.
bMaximum
values of mean quality factor-i.e., ratios of dose equivalent to absorbeddose-at
any depth in central region of a 30-cm diameter cylindrical phantom. When sufficiently detailed
information on neutron energiesat locations where absorbeddose is delivered is not available, mean
quality factor of 10 should be assumedfor purposesof radiation protection.
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SECTION 3

FINDING BY NRC COMMITTEE ON UPPER
BOUNDSOF NEUTRON DOSES
As notedin Sectionl, anNRC committeefoundthat upperboundsof neutrondosesto
military participantsin the atmospheric
testingprogramreportedby DTRA arealways
underestimated
becauseof neglectof uncertaintyin the biologicaleffectiveness
of neutrons
relativeto high-energyphotons(NRC, 2003). The committeefoundthat the degreeof
underestimation
of credibleupperboundsof neutrondoseswasa factorof about3-5, depending
on the neutronquality factor(i.e.,modifyingfactor)that hadbeenusedby SAIC.
In consideringtheNRC committee'sfinding,it is importantto notethat the committee
assumedthat the factorusedby SAIC to modify estimatesof tissuekermafree-in-airto obtain
estimatesof doseequivalentwaseither13or 8.5 (NRC,2003). The highervalueis asstatedby
Goetzet al. (1981;1985),andit appliesin mostcases.However,asdiscussed
in theprevious
section,the lower value(which shouldhavebeen8.6)appliedabovea trenchin which members
of TaskForceWARzuORat OperationPLUMBBOB, ShotDOPPLERwerelocated,but the
modifuingfactorat locationsof exposurein the trenchusedby SAIC in that caseis about11
(Goetzet al., 1979). Thus,the committeeerredin its assumptionaboutthe modifyingfactor
usedby SAIC in that case.
TheNRC committee'sfinding wasbasedmainly on an evaluationof dataon the relative
biologicaleffectiveness
(RBE) of fissionneutronsandtheir uncertainties
by Kocheret al. (2002);
seealsoKocheret al. (2005). On the basisof estimatesof RBE in studiesof life-shortening,
which wasdueprimarily to cancers,andinductionof specificcancersin mice,Kocheret al.
(2002)developeda probabilitydistributionof anuncertainradiationeffectiveness
factor(REF)tt
for inductionof solidtumorsin humansby fissionneutronsat high dosesandhigh doserates.
rrThe

term "radiation effectivenessfactor" (REF) was introduced to distinguish a quantity that
representsbiological effectivenessfor purposesof estimating cancerrisks and probability of causationof
cancersin identified individuals from (a) the quality factor and radiation weighting factor used in
radiation protection and (b) an RBE, which strictly applies only to results of a specific radiobiological
study under controlled conditions (Kocher et a1.,2002).

That probability distribution has an upper 95Yocredibility limit of about 25, which is about a
factor of 3 abovethe median REF at high acute dosesof 7 .7. By applying a dose and dose-rate
effectivenessfactor (DDREF) for photons of 2 (ICRP, 1991) to the REF at high acutedoses,the
committee consideredthat the median and upper 95Vocredibility limit of REF for induction of
solid tumors by fission neutronsat low dosesare about 15 and 50, respectively. The committee
thus assumedthat an upper 95o/ocredibility limit of REF for fission neutronsis a factor of about
4 or 6 higher than the modifring factor of 13 or 8.5, respectively,that the committee assumed
was used by SAIC. The probability distribution of REF for fission neutronsdevelopedby
Kocher et al. (2002) is assumedto apply at energiesof 0.1-2 MeV. By consideringthat military
participants at atmospherictests also were exposedto substantialfluencesof neutronsof lower
energies(seefootnote 4) thathave substantiallylower REFs than0.1-2 MeV neutrons(Kocher et
a1.,2002),consistentwith the energy dependenceof the mean quality factor in Table 2-l,the
NRC committee reducedthe assumeddegreeof underestimationof upper bounds of neutron
dose equivalentscalculatedby SAIC to a factor of about 3-5 (NRC, 2003). The lower end of this
range applied when a modiffing factor of 13 was used by SAIC, and the upper end applied to the
presumedmodifying factor of 8.5 in the caseof exposureof certain participants at Operation
PLUMBBOB, Shot DOPPLER.
The following points about the NRC committee's evaluation should be noted. First, the
committee assumedthat the degreeof underestimationof credible upper bounds of neutron dose
equivalentsof 3-5 applies to all organsor tissuesof an exposedindividual. This assumptionis
consistentwith VA's use of neutron dose equivalentscalculatedby SAIC and reportedby DTRA
in adjudicating claims for compensationfor cancersin specific organsor tissues.
Second,the committee's finding that upper bounds of neutron dose equivalentsare
always underestimatedby a factor of about 3-5 was basedonly on a considerationof uncertainty
in the biological effectivenessof neutrons(i.e., an upper 95Yocredibility limit of an REF for
neutronscomparedwith modifying factors used by SAIC), and uncertaintiesin tissue kerma
estimatedby SAIC were not taken into account. Thus, in effect, the committee assumedthat
uncertaintiesin estimatesof tissue kerma are small comparedwith the uncertainty in biological
effectiveness. As noted in the previous section, SAIC's estimatesof upper 95oh credibility limits
t8

of tissuekermain trenchesat NTS exceedmeanvaluesby a factorbetween1.5and2.2. The
effectof combiningthe two uncertainties
is consideredin Section4.
Third, the committee'sfinding wasbasedon its evaluationof REFsfor solid tumorsonly,
andREFsfor leukemiawerenot considered.AlthoughREFsfor inductionof leukemiaby
fissionneutronstendto be lessthanREFsfor solidtumors,the upper95Yocredibilitylimit of
REF for fissionneutronsandleukemiaat low dosesdevelopedby Kocheret al. (2002)differs
from the upper95%ocredibilitylimit of REF for solidtumorsat low dosesof about50 noted
aboveby lessthanllYo. Thus,the committee'sfinding couldbe appliedto all cancertypes.
Fourth,the committee'sestimateof an upper95Yocredibilitylimit of REF for fission
neutronsandsolidtumorsat low doses,which wasobtainedfrom a probabilitydistributionof
REF at high acutedoses(Kocheret al., 2002)by assuminga DDREFfor photonsof 2 (ICRP,
l99l), incorporates
an assumptionthatthereis no uncertaintyin DDREF. However,DDREF
alsois uncertain.For mostsolidtumors,DDREFhasbeendescribedby a probability
distributionthat rangesfrom 0.5to 5.0 andhasa meanvalueof 1.8(Landet al., 2003). When
that probabilitydistributionis usedto adjustthe REF for fissionneutronsandsolidtumorsat
high acutedoses,the medianREF at low dosesis reducedby about20%ocomparedwith the
valueobtainedby assuminga DDREFof 2, but theupper95%ouedibility limit is reducedby less
than2Yo.A similarresultis obtainedwhena somewhatdifferentprobabilitydistributionof
DDREFfor breastandthyroid cancer(Landet al., 2003)is assumed.Thus,neglectof an
uncertaintyin DDREFdoesnot havea significanteffecton the committee'sfinding.
Finally, asnotedearlierin this section,theNRC committeeerredin assumingthat SAIC
useda modiffing factorof 8.5 in the caseof exposureof certainparticipantsat Operation
PLUMBBOB, ShotDOPPLER.If the modifyingfactorof I I that wasactuallyusedby SAIC
hadbeenassumedinstead,theNRC committeeprobablywould haveconcludedthat the degree
of underestimation
of upperboundsof neutrondoseequivalentsthat resultsfrom neglectof an
uncertaintyin biologicaleffectiveness
shouldbe no morethana factorof 50/1| : 4.5 in that

l9

case,and should not exceeda factor of about 4 when the neutron spectrumat locations of
exposureand the energy dependenceof REF are taken into account.l2
The NRC committee's considerationof credible upper bounds of neutron dosesalso was
influenced by recommendationsin Publication 60 of the Intemational Commission on
Radiological Protection (ICRP, 1991) on radiation weighting factors (wps) for neutrons,which
also representtheir biological effectivenessand are given in Table 3-1 and Figure 3-1. Those
recommendationsare consistentwith previous recommendations,which were developed
subsequentto SAIC's calculations of neutron dose equivalents,that mean quality factors for
neutronsin Table 2-1 shouldbe increasedby a factor of 2 (ICRP, 1985;NCRP, 1987).13For
example,the wp of 20 at energiesof 0.1-2 MeV recommendedby ICRP (1991),which is
generally appropriatefor fission neutrons,is a factor of 2 higher than the mean quality factor of
10 that had been recommendedpreviously for generaluse in radiation protection (seeTable 2-1).
Thus, since the modifying factor of 13 used by SAIC in most casesis consistentwith mean
quality factors in Table 2-1, as discussedin Section 2, ICRP's recommendationon & wn for
fission neutronsimplies that mean neutron dose equivalentscalculatedby SAIC should be
increasedby a factor of 2. Recommendedincreasesin the biological effectivenessof neutrons
were basedmainly on estimatesof RBE at low dosesin studiesof various stochasticendpoints
that were reviewed by expert groups (ICRU, 1986;NCRP, 1990), including RBEs that were used
by Kocher et al. (2002) to develop probability distributions of REFs.
In responseto data on RBE which indicated that the biological effectivenessof neutrons
at low dosesshouldbe increasedby a factor of 2, ICRP (1991) also modified the relationship
betweenthe quality factor (Q) tor chargedionizing particles and linear energy transfer (I) given
by the dashedcurve in Figure 2-4. That relationship had beenused by NCRP (1971) to calculate
12We
also note that the NRC committee apparentlydid not recognizethat modiffing factors used
by SAIC are not the sameas mean quality factors recommendedby NCRP (1971), and that the modiffing
factor of 11 that was used by SAIC in one caseresulted from an incorrect application of NCRP's mean
quality factors to an estimateof tissue kerma free-in-air.
"Radiation
weighting factors replacemean quality factors used previously for purposesof
radiation protection. Radiation weighting factors also modif estimatesof averageabsorbeddose in
specific organs or tissues(ICRP, l99l). However, radiation weighting factors for any radiation type
differ from mean quality factors in that the former are determinedby the energiesof radiations incident
on the body or emitted by radionuclides in the body, whereasthe latter are determinedby the energiesof
radiations at locations in the bodv where absorbeddose is delivered.
20

neutron dose equivalentsin a 30-cm diameter cylindrical phantom and, thus, is incorporatedin
modiffing factors used by SAIC. The Q-L relationship currently recommendedby ICRP (1991;
1996;2003)is given by the solid curve in Figure 2-4. As indicatedin Figure 3-1 (ICRP, t996;
Figure 3), use of the revised Q-L relationship,as well as newer data on stopping powers of
chargedparticles, results in a higher maximum biological effectivenessof neutronsat energies
near 0.5 MeV and a more pronouncedenergy dependencethan were obtained by using the
previous Q-L relationship and previous stopping-powerdata.

2l

Table 2. Radiation weighting factors (wp) for neutrons
recommendedin ICRP Publication60 (ICRP, 1991)
Neutron energy

Radiation weighting factor (wp)

< 10keV
10-100
keV

5
10

0.1-2MeV

20

2-20 MeY

10

> 20 MeV

5

Note:Whencalculationof radiationweightingfactorsfor neutronsrequiresa continuousfunction,the following
approximationcanbe used(ICRP,l99l):

wn=5* rz.*pf:!n(25)f
I,
L

6

.

l

whereEnis theneutronenergyin MeV. Thereis no intentto imply anybiologicalmeaningto this
relationship;it is simplya tool for calculation.
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SECTION 4
ADJUSTMENT FACTOR IN INTERIM GUIDANCE
programof DTRA
FollowingtheNRC committee's[eviewof the dosereconstruction
(NRC, 2003),DTRA issuedInterimGui{ance(Benavides,2003)
on changesto be madein
to the
methodsof dosereconstruction
to addre$s
variousfindingsby the committee.In response
finding that upperboundsof neutrondospsarealwaysunderestimated
by a factorof about3-5,
the InterimGuidancespecifiedthat mea4valuesof neutrondoseequivalentsthat hadbeen
calculatedby SAIC, asdescribedin Section2, shouldbe increasedby a factorof 6 to obtain
upperbounds(i.e.,at leastupper95% ufdibility limits) in all cases.
A basisfor the adjustmentfactorpf 6 is not discussed
in the Interim Guidance.However,
we believeit is reasonable
to presumethht it wasobtainedby combiningthe higheruncertainty
(REF)of fissionneutrons,
factorof 5 to representuncertaintyin the biologicaleffectiveness
which appliedwhenthe modifuingfactorusedby SAIC wasassumedby theNRC committeeto
be 8.5,with a factorthat represents
uncertaintyin estimatesof tissuekermafree-in-air.As noted
in Section2,the uncertainty
in tissuekermaestimated
by SAIC is a factorof about1.5to 2.2 in
casesof exposurein trenchesat NTS. By combininguncertaintyfactors(i.e.,ratiosof upper
95%credibilitylimits to medianvalues)of 5 and2.2,an overalluncertaintyfactorof about6 is
obtained,la
in agreement
with the adjustmentfactorin the InterimGuidance.
Giventhe presumptionthatthe adjustmentfactorof 6 specifiedin the Interim Guidance
wasbasedon an effoneousassumptionby theNRC committee(NRC,2003)that SAIC useda
modifuingfactorof 8.5 in the caseof exposureof certainparticipantsat OperationPLUMBBOB,
ShotDOPPLER,useof that adjustmentfactorshouldhavebeenmorethansufficientto provide
upperboundsof neutrondosesthat areat leastupper95o/ocredibilitylimits. An analysisto
addressthis issuein moredetailis presented
in Section6.

lalnthis report,an uncertainty
is estimatedby
in the productof two uncertainparameters
assumingthatthe parameters
probability
areuncorrelated
lognormal
distributions
andaredescribedby
that aredefinedby assumed
ratiosof upper95o/o
credibilitylimits to medianvalues.

SECTION 5
EFFECT OF ADJUSTMENT FACTOR ON VA's EVALUATIONS OF
CAUSATION OF CANCERS

When an evaluation of causationis required in adjudicating claims for compensationfor
cancersexperiencedby military participantsin the atmospherictesting program, VA usesupper
bounds of dose equivalentsfrom all radiation types and routes of exposurereportedby DTRA in
those evaluations;VA doesnot use reportedmean doses. Use of upper bounds of dosesin
evaluatingcausationof cancersis in accordancewith VA regulationsin 38 CFR 3.311(a),which
specify that whenever a range of dosesis reported,the highest level of the reported doserange
will be presumed.
When the Interim Guidance(Benavides,2003) and Report to Congress(Cooper and
Klein, 2004) were issued,VA was evaluating causationof cancersin two different ways. This
section discusseshow use of the adjustmentfactor of 6 to estimateupper bounds of neutron
doses,as specified in the Interim Guidance,affected the two ways of evaluating causationof
cancerswhen a neutron dose was reportedby DTRA.
In the approachto evaluating causationof certain cancersthat VA had been using for
many years, an estimatedupper bound of the total dose equivalent from all radiation types and
routes of exposurecombined was comparedwith a so-calledscreeningdose for the cancertype
of concern in a claim for compensation. Screeningdosesfor various cancertypes were given in
a table that was developedby the Committee on InteragencyRadiation Researchand Policy
Coordination(CIRRPC, 1988;Table 3); the CIRRPC table is reproducedin Table III.E.3 of the
NRC (2003) report. Screeningdosescorrespondedto an estimatedprobability of causation(PC)
of cancerof 50% at the upper 99%ocredibility limit. They were calculatedby taking into account
various sourcesof uncertainty in estimating cancerrisk and PC, including uncertaintiesin
epidemiological data on risks of specific types of cancerassociatedwith given dosesof low-LET
radiation and assumedextrapolationsof observedrisks to lower doses(CIRRPC, 1988). If an
estimatedupper bound of the total dose equivalentto a participant equaledor exceededthe
25

screeningdosethat applied to the participant's cancertype, age at time of exposure,and time
since exposurewhen cancerwas diagnosedin casesof leukemia, VA normally concludedthat it
is at least as likely as not that the participant's cancerwas causedby radiation exposureand
compensationwas awarded.
When VA used the CIRRPC table to evaluatecausationof cancers,estimatedupper
bounds of neutron dose equivalentsneededto take into account an uncertainty in the biological
effectivenessof those radiations, as well as an uncertainty in the estimatedtissue kerma, because
uncertaintiesin the biological effectivenessof different radiation types were not incorporatedin
screeningdosesin the CIRRPC table.15Thus, since uncertaintiesin neutron dosesestimatedby
SAIC representeduncertaintiesin tissuekerma only, use of an adjustmentfactor that accounts
for an uncertainty in biological effectiveness,as specified in the 2003 Interim Guidance,was
required when the CIRRPC table was used,in order to ensurethat credible upper bounds (at least
upper 95Yocredibility limits) of neutron doseswould be used in evaluating causationof cancers.
In late 2003, VA beganto use software called the Interactive RadioEpidemiological
Program (IREP) (Land et al., 2003) as an alternativeto screeningdosesin the CIRRPC table in
evaluating causationof cancers(VHA/OPHEH,2003;Mather and Otchin,2004).16 In contrastto
VA's use of the CIRRPC table, which did not involve an estimation of PC, IREP calculatesa
probability distribution of an uncertain PC for a cancertype of concernthat is associatedwith
given doses,agesat times of exposure,and ageat the time of diagnosisof cancerby taking into
account severalsourcesof uncertainty. VA then used the upper 99Yocredibility limit of PC for
the cancertype of concernthat was calculatedby IREP in adjudicating claims for compensation,
to be consistentwith the assumptionused in developing screeningdosesin the CIRRPC table.
When a cancertype of concem in a claim was included in the CIRRPC table, VA basedits
l5Screeningdosesin the CIRRPC table
were basedon estimatesof cancerrisks and PC associated
with given dosesof low-LET radiation, principally high-energy photons (NIH, 1985). Thus, use of those
screeningdosesin casesof exposureto high-LET radiations (e.g., neutronsand alpha particles) required
assumptionsabout the biological effectivenessof those radiations.
l6Versionsof IREP that have been used
by VA were developedfor use by The National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH, 2002) inthe compensationprogram for energy workers.
The current version of NIOSH-IREP is available at http://www.niosh-irep.com/irep niosh.

medical opinion on causationon the approach(the CIRRPC table or IREP) that was more
favorable to the claimant.rT
An important difference betweenIREP and the CIRRPC table is that, insteadof using a
total dose from all radiation types and routes of exposurecombined as required by the CIRRPC
table, it is intendedthat doseswill be enteredinto IREP by radiation type. Specifically,
equivalent dosesfrom photons, electrons,neutrons,and alpha particles that are calculatedusing
radiation weighting factors (wns) recommendedby ICRP (1991) should be enteredseparately.18
IREP accountsfor uncertaintiesin the biological effectivenessof different radiation types
relative to high-energy (> 250 keV) photons by incorporating probability distributions of REFs
developedby Kocher et al. (2002), including the probability distributions of REF for fission
neutronsdiscussedin Section 3. When a neutron equivalent doseand the associatedenergy
range of neutronsare enteredinto IREP, the equivalent dose is divided by the wn that IREP
assumeswas used to estimateequivalent doseto obtain the correspondingabsorbeddose. IREP
then modifies the absorbeddoseby the probability distribution of REF that applies to the
specified neutron energy range and cancertype of concern (either solid tumors or leukemia).re
The result is a probability distribution of a biologically significant dosethat is used in IREP to
calculatea probability distribution of PC. In casesof exposureto fission neutronsor neutronsof
unspecified energy, an energy range of 0.1-2 MeV should be assumed,in which caseIREP
assumesthat a wn of 20 was usedto calculateequivalent doses(seeTable 3-1).

rTUseof screening
dosesin the CIRRPC table usually was more favorable, except possibly in
casesof cancerof the colon or female breast. However, only 12 cancerswere included in the CIRRPC
table, whereasIREP calculatesPC for 32 cancers,including cancersof the skin and prostate,which are
the most common in claims for compensationby military participantsbut are not included in the CIRRPC
table. Therefore, in practice, VA used IREP to evaluatecausationof cancer in most cases.
r8lncalculating PC for
cancersin military participants at atmospherictests, equivalent dosesfrom
photons and electronscan be combined and enteredinto IREP as the equivalent dose from high-energy
(> 250 keV) photons or higher-energy(>15 keV) elecfions. However, equivalent dosesfrom neutrons
and alpha particles should always be enteredseparatelyinto IREP to ensurethat uncertaintiesin the
biological effectivenessof those radiations are taken into account properly in estimating PC.
tnIREPincorporatesprobability
distributions of REFs for neutronsthat apply to energy ranges
usedby ICRP (1991) to specift the step-functionrepresentationof wp given in Table 3-1.
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WhenVA evaluatedcausationof cancersusingIREP,upperboundsof dosesfrom each
radiationtypereportedby DTRA wereenteredaspoint (constant)valueswithout uncertainty.
This way of usingIREP,which is in accordance
with VA regulations,asnotedabove,should
resultin a higherestimateof an upper99o/ocredibilitylimit of PC thanwould be obtainedby
usingprobabilitydistributionsof uncertaindosesand,thus,is favorableto claimants.2o
The foregoingdiscussions
indicatethatthe effectof usingthe adjustmentfactorof 6
specifiedin the 2003InterimGuidanceto estimateupperboundsof neutrondosesdiffered
dependingon whetherVA usedthe CIRRPCtableor IREPto evaluatecausationof cancers.
Whenthe CIRRPCtablewasused,applicationof an adjustmentfactorto meanneutrondoses
that hadbeencalculatedby SAIC wasnecessary
to ensurethat credibleupperboundsof doses
wereusedin evaluatingcausationof cancers,becausean adjustmentfactorwasthe only means
(REF)of neutrons.
of accountingfor anuncertaintyin the biologicaleffectiveness
WhenVA usedIREP,however,an uncertaintyin REF for neutronswastakeninto
accounttwice, onceby meansof the adjustmentfactorspecifiedin the2003InterimGuidance,
which takesinto accountthe upper95Yocredibilitylimit of anREF for fissionneutronsrelative
to modifring factorsusedby SAIC, andagainby meansof theprobabilitydistributionof REF
for fissionneutronsincorporatedin IREP. This double-counting
of uncertaintyin REF,which
wasfavorableto claimants,resultedin an upper95%oqedibility limit of a biologicallysignificant
dosefrom exposureto neutronsthat is higherthanneededby a factorgivenby the ratio of the
upper95Yocredibilitylimit of REF for fissionneutronsat low dosesof about50 incorporatedin
IREPto the wn of 20 that IREPassumes
wasusedto estimateequivalentdosesfrom fission
neutrons,
or a factorof about2.5.21
In April 2005,VA discontinueduseof the CIRRPCtableandadopteda policy of using
IREPexclusivelyto evaluatecausationof cancers(Mansfield,2005). With that changein
policy,the adjustmentfactorthat shouldbe appliedto meanneutrondosescalculatedby SAIC to
20Inaddition to constantdoses,various probability distributions of doses(lognormal, normal,
triangular, logtriangular, uniform, or loguniform) can be enteredinto IREP.
2tlt is importantto emphasizethatan overestimationof doseby a some factor does not result in an
overestimationof PC by the samefactor, becausePC is a nonlinear function of dose (D, rem) given by
[ERR/rem x D]/[(ERR/rem x D) * 1], where ERR"/remis the excessrelative risk per rem for a
participant's cancertype, agesat times of exposure,and age at the time of diagnosis.
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obtaincredibleupperboundsshouldtakeinto account(a) an uncertaintyin tissuekermaonly and
(b) an increasein meandosesby a factorof 2 to representthe ratio of the wn of 20 that IREP
assumes
wasusedto estimateequivalentdosesfrom fissionneutronsto the modifuingfactorof
11 or 13usedby SAIC. The adjustmentfactorshouldno longerincludean uncertaintyin the
biologicaleffectiveness
of fissionneutrons,becausethat uncertaintyis incorporatedin IREP.
For example,if the uncertaintyin tissuekermais a factorof 2.2, asassumedin the previous
section,the adjustmentfactorthat shouldbe appliedto meandosescalculatedby SAIC would be
2.2 x 2, or about4,ratherthan6 asspecifredin the 2003InterimGuidance.
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SECTION 6
EVALUATION OF ADEQUACY OF UPPER
BOUNDSOF NEUTRON DOSES
An importantconcernin this investigationis whetherupperboundsof neutrondosesthat
wereobtainedby applyingthe adjustmentfactorof 6 specifiedin the InterimGuidance
(Benavides,2003)
for the
to meandosesthat hadbeencalculatedby SAIC wereadequate
purposeof evaluatingcausationof cancers.As discussed
in the previoussection,this issueis
particularlyimportantin caseswhereVA evaluatedcausationof cancersusingscreeningdosesin
the CIRRPCtable. Upperboundsobtainedby usingthe adjustmentfactorof 6 would be
adequate
if they areat leastupper95Yocredibilitylimits of dosesto any organor tissuefrom
externalexposureto neutrons.In addressing
this issue,it is importantto recognizethat mean
qualityfactorsandradiationweightingfactorsfor neutronsrecommended
by NCRPandICRP
andgivenin Tables2-I and3-1,respectively,areintendedto be usedfor purposesof radiation
protection(controlof exposures),
ratherthanfor purposesof estimatingrisksandPC of specific
cancersin identifiedindividuals. Thatis, it is intendedthat useof radiationprotectionquantities
would not resultin substantialunderestimates
of doseto specificorgansor tissuesof concern.
In evaluatingthe adequacyof upperboundsof neutrondosesthat wereobtainedusingthe
adjustmentfactorof 6, we considerdosesto skin separately
from dosesto internalorgans.The
latterlie well belowthe body surface,whereasradiosensitive
tissuesof the skin lie at an average
depthof about0.07mm (ICRP, 1977). We alsoconsiderthe potentialimportanceof recent
of air asthey
changesin evaluatedcrosssectionsfor interactionsof neutronswith constituents
affectestimatesof neutronfluencesat assumedlocationsof exposureof military participantsin
the atmospheric
testingprogram.
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6.1 Dosesto Internal Organs

A comparisonof dosesto intemal organsfrom exposureto fission neutronswith doses
calculatedby SAIC can be made on the basis of organ-specifictransmissionfactors in an adult
(55-kg) Japanesephantom from exposureto prompt neutronsproducedin the detonationsat
Hiroshima and Nagasaki (Kaul et al., lgll)and

an assumedqualrty factor for neutrons. A

transmissionfactor is defined as the ratio of an organ kerma to tissue kerma free-in-air from
neutrons. Transmissionfactors were calculatedfor neutronsand secondaryphotons producedby
interactionsof neutronsin tissuesof the body. Calculatedtransmissionfactors essentiallygive
absorbeddosesto specific organsfrom neutronsor secondaryphotons relative to tissue kerma
free-in-air for an assumedspectrumof incident neutrons.
Organ-specifictransmissionfactors at a ground distanceof 1.5 km from the detonationat
Nagasakithat were calculatedby assuminga standingphantom facing the detonation(Kaul et al.,
1987; Tables 74 and78) aregiven in the middle two columns of Table 6-1. Transmissionfactors
in the last column were calculatedby weighting the transmissionfactor for neutronsby a quality
factor of l l and adding the transmissionfactor for secondaryphotons; a quality factor of 11 is
the maximum value in Table 2-l and is the sameas the lower value of the modiffing factor that
SAIC applied to tissue kerma free-in-air. Weighted transmissionfactors in Table 6-1 thus
provide dose equivalentsfrom neutronsand secondaryphotons combined that can be compared
with the dose equivalent that was calculatedby SAIC by applying a modiffing factor of 11 to an
estimateof tissue kerma ftee-in-air.22
We frnd that the neutron dose equivalentthat was calculatedby SAIC using a modiffing
factor of 1l exceedsdose equivalentsto specific organsin the adult phantom by a factor that
rangesfrom 1118.6:1.3 in the femalebreastto 1112.5:4.4 in the pancreas.The averageof
theseratios in all organs listed in Table 6-1 is 2.2. All such ratios are l8%ohigher when dose
equivalentswere calculatedby SAIC using a modifuing factor of 13, as has most often beenthe
case,and the samequality factor of 11 is used to calculateweighted transmissionfactors in the

22Inestimating dose equivalents
to specific organsof Japaneseatomic-bomb survivors, a quality
factor of 10 for neutronshas often beenused;e.g.,seeRoesch(1987).
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adult phantom. Similar results would be obtained if transmissionfactors that apply to prompt
neutronsproduced in the detonationat Hiroshima (Kaul et al., 1987) were used.
If an upper 95% credibility limit of an REF for induction of solid tumors at low dosesof
50 discussedin Section 3 were used to representthe biological effectivenessof neutrons,rather
than the lower modifying factor of 11 used by SAIC and the quality factor of 11 usedto calculate
weighted transmissionfactors in Table 6-1, ratios of dose equivalentscalculatedby SAIC to
organ-specificdose equivalentsin the adult phantom would differ little from the ratios
summarizedabove,mainly becauseweighted transmissionfactors in Table 6-l arc dominatedby
the contribution from neutronsin all casesand, thus, would be nearly proportional to an assumed
biological effectivenessof neutrons. That is, the ratios summarizedabove also apply reasonably
well at upper 95o/ocredibility limits of the two doseequivalents. The biggest changewould
occur in the ratio of dose equivalentsin the pancreas,which would increasefrom 4.4 to 4.8.
Our analysis of neutron dose equivalentscalculatedby SAIC comparedwith weighted
transmissionfactors in specific organsin an adult phantom, as describedabove, is subjectto
severallimitations. For example: (a) energy and angular distributions of neutronsabove ground
at a ground distanceof 1.5 km from the detonationat Nagasaki differ from distributions at
greaterdistancesin trenchesat NTS;23(b) transmissionfactors in Table 6-l apply to a standing
phantom facing the detonationand, thus, differ from values that would apply to an individual
crouching in a trench; and (c) transmissionfactors in most participants at atmospherictests
would be lower than values in a 55-kg phantom, due to their greaterbody mass. Nonetheless,we
believe it is reasonableto concludethat estimatesof tissue kerma free-in-air modified by an
appropriatefactor to account for the biological effectivenessofneutrons should provide
overestimatesof dosesto intemal organsof participants in all cases. However, our analysis also
suggeststhat the degreeof overestimationof dosesto internal organsthat lie relatively close to
the body surfacecould be lessthan a factor of2.

23Theclosestground distanceof observersat NTS was about 1.8 km, and other exposureson the
ground at NTS occurred at distancesgreater thanZ km (Goetz et al., 1981).

6.2 Dosesto Skin

In contrastto dosesto internalorgansdiscussed
above,neutrondoseequivalents
calculatedby SAIC probablydo not overestimate
dosesto skin by a substantialamount.This
conclusionis basedon the following considerations.
First,at an averagedepthof skin belowthe
bodysurfaceof 0.07mm (ICRP,1977),thetransmission
factorfor spectraof fissionneutrons
shouldbe closeto 1.0;i.e.,kerma atthatdepthshoulddiffer little from tissuekermafree-in-air.2a
Second,whenthe variableanglesof incidenceof neutronsat the body surfaceandrangesof
recoilprotonsthat areproducedby scatteringof neutronsby nucleiof hydrogenatoms,which are
lessthanabout0.4mm (Shleienet al., 1998;Figure5.8.1),aretakeninto account,the absorbed
doseto skin from neutroninteractionsshouldbe only slightly lessthantissuekermafree-in-air,
perhapsby about 10o .25Third, asillustratedby calculationsin Figure2-2,the absorbeddoseto
skin from interactionsof secondary
photonsshouldbe insignificantat incidentneutronenergies
aboveabout10keV (NCRP,I97I; AppendixB).
Thus,estimatesof tissuekermafree-in-airmodifiedby an appropriatefactorto account
for the biologicaleffectiveness
representation
of doses
of neutronsshouldprovidea reasonable
to skin. Discussionson theNRC committee'sevaluationof SAIC's calculationsof neutron
doses(seeSection3) anduncertainties
in tissuekermafree-in-airestimatedby SAIC (see
Section2) indicatethat whenan adjustmentfactorof 6 wasappliedto meandoses,asspecified
in the 2003InterimGuidance,the resultingupperboundsprobablywereabout50%higherthan
neededto representupper95o/oqedibility limits of dosesto skin whena modiffing factorof 13
2aAnimplicit
assumptionin thesediscussionsis that neutronsare incident on the body at locations
of skin cancers,rather than transportedthrough a substantialthickness oftissue prior to inadiating skin at
those locations. Attenuation of incident neutronsby transport through the body could greatly reduce dose
equivalentsto skin relative to tissue kerma free-in-air (e.g., seeFigure 2-3).
25Recoilprotons from
elastic scatteringby hydrogen nuclei are the most important charged
particles produced by neutron interactions in tissue at energiesabove 50 eV (seeFigure 2-1), and the
maximum range of recoil protons of about 0.4 mm applies to backscatteringof 6 MeV neutrons,which is
about the highest energy of neutronsto which military participants at atmospherictests were exposed
(S.D. Egbert, SAIC, personalcommunication). Absorbed dose from neutron interactionswould be the
sameas tissue kerma free-in-air if charged-particleequilibrium were achievedat a depth of 0.07 mm
below the body surface,but absorbeddose is lessthan tissue kerma free-in-air when charged-particle
equilibrium is not achieved;e.g.,seeShultisand Faw (1996).

was used by SAIC. However, the upper bound probably was no more than about 2|%ohigher
than neededin the one casewhere a modiffing factor of 11 was used.

6.3 Effect of Revised Estimates of Neutron Fluences

Neutron fluencesat assumedlocations of exposureof military participants at atmospheric
teststhat were calculatedby SAIC incorporateassumptionsabout cross sectionsfor interactions
of neutronswith constituentsof air during transport from a burst point. Subsequentto SAIC's
calculations,evaluatedcross sectionsfor inelastic scatteringof neutronsfrom nuclei of nitrogen
and oxygen atoms at energiesgreaterthan about 2 MeV were increased(S.D. Egbert, SAIC,
personalcommunication). As a result, SAIC probably ovgrestimatedfluences of higher-energy
neutronsat locations of exposureand, thus, neutron dosesto participants.
The potential importanceof increasesin cross sectionsfor inelastic scatteringof neutrons
in air is suggestedby recent revisions of dosimetry dataat Hiroshima and Nagasaki. As shown
in Figure 6-1, tissue kerma free-in-air from neutronsis reducedat ground distancesfrom the
detonationat Hiroshima greater than2 km and is reducedat all distancesfrom the detonationat
Nagasaki comparedwith previous calculations (Cullings and Fujita, 2003); the reduction in
tissue kerma atNagasaki is about 30% at2 km. Similarly, as shown in Figure 6-2, absorbed
dosesto the colon from neutronsar€ reducedat all distancesat both sites (Prestonet a1.,2004);
the reductionsat 2htn ne about 20Voat Hiroshima and 40%oat Nagasaki. Reductionsin tissue
kerma free-in-air and absorbeddoseto the colon from neutronsincreaseas the ground distance
increasesbeyond 2V,n at both sites,due to the more rapid attenuationof lower-energy neutrons
and, thus, the greaterproportion of higher-energyneutronsin fluencesat greaterdistances.
If we assumethat reductions in tissue kerma free-in-air and absorbeddose to the colon at
Nagasaki are representativeof reductionsthat would apply to detonationsat NTS and in the
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Pacific,26we would conclude that neutron dosescalculatedby SAIC probably overestirpatedoses
to all organsand tissues,including skin, by at least 30Yoin all cases,and that larger reductions
could apply at distancesfrom a detonationgreaterthan2 km. However, reductions in dosimetry
data atNagasaki indicated in Figures 6-l and 6-2 should be interpretedwith caution when factors
other than increasesin cross sectionsfor neutron interactionsin air also contributed to the
reductions (Cullings and Fujita, 2003) and the importanceof higher-energyneutronsproduced in
detonationsat NTS and in the Pacific could be different than in the detonation at Nagasaki. In
addition, reductions in neutron fluencesdue to increasesin cross sectionsfor inelastic scattering
from nitrogen and oxygen nuclei could have been less at NTS than in Japan,due to the lower
density of the atmosphereat higher elevationsand the lower absolutehumidity. Therefore,
definitive conclusionsabout the effect of increasedcross sectionson calculatedneutron dosesto
military participants at atmospherictestswould require further considerationof the applicability
of revised dosimetry data atNagasaki to detonationsat NTS and in the Pacific.
A more rigorous approachto addressingthe importanceof increasesin neutron cross
sectionsin air and resulting reductionsin fluencesof higher-energyneutronswould require
additional calculationsof neutron transport in air to assumedlocations of exposureof military
participants at each atmospherictest. In this approach,mean neutron dosesand upper bounds
calculatedpreviously by SAIC could be reducedby the samefactor at any location, but the
reductionswould dependon distancefrom a detonation and the neutron spectrumin each case.

6.4 Conclusions on Adequacy of Adjustment Factor in Interim Guidance

The foregoing discussionsindicate that use of the adjustmentfactor of 6 specified in the
Interim Guidance(Benavides,2003)to obtain upper bounds of neutron dosesfrom mean doses
that were calculatedby SAIC is more than sufficient to ensurethat those upper bounds areat
least upper 95o/ocredibility limits of neutron dosesto any organ or tissue of military participants
at atmospherictests. This conclusion is basedon severalconsiderations,including: (a) the

'uThis assumptiontakes into account

that the Hiroshima bomb did not resembleweapons
detonatedin the atmospherictesting program.
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erroneousassumptionby theNRC committee(NRC,2003)aboutthe modiffing factorthat SAIC
appliedto an estimateof tissuekermafree-in-airfrom neutronsto estimatedoseequivalentin a
that
particularcaseof exposureat OperationPLUMBBOB,ShotDOPPLER;(b) the conclusions
dosesto all intemalorgansshouldbe overestimated
andthat dosesto skin shouldnot be
underestimated;
and(c) the conclusionthattissuekermafree-in-airandneutrondoseequivalents
at locationsof exposureof military participantsat atmospheric
testswerealwaysoverestimated
neutronsin all cases.
by SAIC asa resultof an overestimation
of fluencesof higher-energy
The conclusionthat useof the adjustmentfactorof 6 specifiedin the 2003Interim
Guidanceis morethan sufficientto givencredibleupperbounds(at leastupper95Yocledibility
limits) of neutrondosesis importantmainly in caseswhereVA usedscreeningdosesin the
CIRRPCtable(CIRRPC,1988)to evaluatecausationof cancers.In thosecases,upperboundsof
neutrondosesreportedby DTRA neededto accountfor uncertaintyin the biological
effectiveness
of neutrons.However,now thatVA no longerusesthe CIRRPCtablebut uses
IREPexclusivelyto evaluatecausationof cancers(Mansfield,2005),an adjustmentfactorthat
includesan uncertaintyin the biologicaleffectiveness
of neutronsis no longerneeded,because
anuncertaintyin REF for fissionneutronsis incorporatedin IREP.
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Table 3. Transmissionfactors for kerma in organsof adult (55-kg) adult Japanesephantom
relative to neutron kerma free-in-air from prompt neutronsproduced in detonation
at Nagasaki and transmissionfactors weighted by assumedquality factor for
neutronsu

Transmission
factor
(organkerma/tissue
kermafree-in-air)b
Neutrons

photons
Secondary

factor
Transmission
by
weighted Q: ll
for neutronst

Active marrow

0 .3 4

0.18

3.9

Bladder

0 .3 0

0.21

3.5

Bone

0.40

0.18

4.6

Brain

0.42

0.15

4.8

Breasts(female)

0.77

0.13

8.6

Eyes

0.75

0.r2

8.4

Intestinal tract

0.23

0.24

2.8

Liver

0 .3 4

0.19

3.9

Lungs

0 .3 6

0.t7

4.1

Pancreas

0 .2 1

0.22

2.5

Stomach

0 .3 7

0.20

4.3

Testes

0.51

0.18

5.8

Thyroid

0 .5 7

0.18

6.5

Organ

"Transmission
factors for kerma obtained from Tables 74 and 78 of Kaul et al. (1987) apply to
standing phantom facing detonation at ground distanceof 1.5 km.
bo.gatt kerma
for neutronsand secondaryphotons produced by neutron interactionsin tissue is
essentiallythe sameas absorbeddose from those radiations.
bCalculated
as TFn , ^+ TF, where TF is transmissionfactor for neutrons or photons and
quality factor for neutrons(gJ of 11 is lower of two values used by SAIC to modiff estimatesof tissue
kerma free-in-air to obtain dose equivalents.
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Figure 6. Changesin estimatesof neutronkermafree-in-airvs. grounddistancefrom
detonations
at HiroshimaandNagasakidueto changein dosimetrysystemfrom
DS86to DS02(CullingsandFujita,2003).
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SECTION 7
ESTIMATION OF UPPERBOUNDSOF NEUTRON DOSES
FOR USE IN IREP
Now that VA usesIREP exclusivelyto evaluatecausationof cancersin military
participantsat atmospheric
to accountfor an uncertaintyin the
testsandit is no longernecessary
biologicaleffectiveness
of neutronsin applyingan adjustmentfactorto meanneutrondoses
calculatedby SAIC, DTRA coulduseoneof two approaches
to estimateupperboundsof
neutrondosesto be reportedto VA. As notedin Section5, upperboundsof neutrondoses
shouldbe enteredinto IREP separately
from upperboundsof dosesfrom otherradiationtypes.
The first approachis basedon an assumption
that meanneutrondosesthat were
previouslyby SAIC,asdescribed
calculated
in Section2, wouldnot be revised;i.e.,DTRA
would continueto reportneutrondosesthatwerecalculatedusinga modifyingfactorof 11 or 13,
exceptwe alsoassumethat the dosethatwascalculatedusinga modifuingfactorof 11in one
casewould be increasedto a valuethat corresponds
to a modiffing factorof 13to correctan
inconsistency
betweenthe modifyingfactorof 11 andNCRP'smeanqualityfactors. On the
basisof theseassumptions,
upperboundsof neutrondosesestimatedby SAIC would needto
incorporate(a) an uncertaintyin tissuekermaonly and(b) an increasethat accountsfor the
wasusedto
differencebetweenthe radiationweightingfactor(wp)of 20 that IREPassumes
calculateequivalentdosesfrom fissionneutronsandthe modiffing factorof 13usedby SAIC.
Sincethe modifyingfactorof 13 is consistentwith NCRP'smeanquality factorsinTable2-t,
in tissue
upperboundsof neutrondosesestimatedby SAIC thattakeinto accountuncertainties
kermaonly would needto be increasedby a factorof 2to obtainupperboundsof equivalent
dosessuitablefor input to IREP.
In the secondapproach,neutrondosescalculatedpreviouslyby SAIC would needto be
revisedto incorporatea wp of 20, ratherthana modiffing factorof 11 or 13,to be consistent
with the recommendation
on the biologicaleffectiveness
of fissionneutrons(ICRP, 1991)and
the assumptionin IREP. If we assumethatthe neutrondosethat wascalculatedusinga
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modifying factor of I I would be increasedto give a value that correspondsto a modifying factor
of 13, SAIC would need to increasemean neutron dosescalculatedpreviously (Goetz etal.,
1985)by a factor of 2. The resultingdoseswould be meanequivalentdoses. With these
increasesin mean neutron doses,SAIC could revert to the approachthat was used to estimate
upper bounds of neutron dosesprior to implementation of the provision in the 2003 Interim
Guidanceon use of an adjustmentfactor of 6. That is, upper bounds of neutron equivalent doses
could be estimatedby accountingfor uncertaintiesin estimatesof tissue kerma only, and no
further adjustmentwould be needed. Thus, in this approach,meansand upper bounds of neutron
dosescalculatedpreviously by SAIC both would be increasedby a factor of 2 to obtain means
and upper bounds ofequivalent doses.
Thus, in either approach,upper bounds of neutron dosescalculatedpreviously by SAIC
would be increasedby a factor of 2, but only in the secondapproachwould mean neutron doses
calculatedpreviously also be increased. Again, an uncertainty in biological effectiveness(REF)
of fission neutronswould not needto be taken into account in estimating upper bounds,because
that uncertainty is incorporatedin IREP.
Of the two approachesto revising neutron dosescalculatedpreviously by SAIC, we
believe that the secondapproachis preferablebecausemeansand upper bounds both would be
calculatedusing a wp of 20 for fission neutrons,as recommendedby ICRP and assumedin IREP.
Thus, both would be equivalent doses. This approachwould be particularly advantageousif VA
revised its regulationsto allow the use of rangesof dosesin evaluating causationof cancers.
With this change,neutron dosescould be enteredinto IREP as probability distributions (see
footnote 19), but only if meansand upper bounds both were calculatedusing a wn of 20. In
addition, the interpretation of upper bounds of neutron doseswould be more transparentwhen
they representuncertaintiesin tissuekerma only and do not incorporatean additional adjustment
to account for an increasein biological effectivenesscomparedwith the modifring factors used
previously by SAIC. Finally, an approachof estimatingmeansand upper bounds of neutron
equivalent dosesusing a ws of 20 is preferableif additional calculationsfor participantswhose
neutron doseswere not estimatedpreviously were needed.
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SECTION 8
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This reporthasconsideredapproaches
to estimatingupperboundsof neutrondosesto
testing
veteransof military serviceswho participatedin the atmospheric
nuclear-weapons
program.An importantfocusof this reportis an investigationof the adequacyof the adjustment
for usein estimating
factorof 6 that wasspecifiedin the InterimGuidance(Benavides,2003)
upperboundsof neutrondosesfrom meandosescalculated
by SAIC (Goetzet al., 1979;1981;
1985). Thatadjustmentfactorwasdevelopedto takeinto accountanuncertaintyin the
biologicaleffectiveness
of fissionneutronsthat wasnot incorporatedin upperboundsof neutron
dosescalculatedpreviouslyby SAIC. An investigationof the adequacyof the adjustmentfactor
of 6 involvesan assessment
of whetherupperboundsof neutrondosesobtainedusingthat
adjustmentfactor areat leastupper95Yocredibilitylimits of dosesto any organor tissue.
On the basisof an evaluationof the adjustmentfactorspecifiedin the 2003Interim
Guidanceandassumptions
that wereusedby SAIC to calculatemeanneutrondosesandupper
bounds,we concludedthat applyingan adjustmentfactorof 6 shouldbe morethansufficientto
ensurethat the resultingupperboundswould be at leastupper95o/ocredibilitylimits of dosesto
anyorganor tissue,includingskin. This conclusionis particularlyimportantin caseswhereVA
evaluatedcausationof cancersin participantsat atmospheric
testsusingscreeningdosesin the
CIRRPCtable(CIRRPC,1988).
However,now that VA no longerusesthe CIRRPCtablebut usesIREPexclusivelyto
evaluatecausationof cancers(Mansfield,2005),an adjustmentof meanneutrondosescalculated
asspecifiedin
by SAIC by a factorthat accountsfor anuncertaintyin biologicaleffectiveness,
the 2003InterimGuidance,is no longerneeded,becausean uncertaintyin the biological
(REF)of fissionneutronsis incorporatedin IREP. Therefore,a differentapproach
effectiveness
canbe usedto estimateupperboundsof neutrondosesto be reportedto VA.
On the basisof analysespresented
in this report,we recommendthat meanneutrondoses
previouslyby SAIC (Goetzet al.,1979;1981;1985)bothshouldbe
andupperboundscalculated
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revised as summarizedbelow to provide dosessuitable for input to IREP.
.

The mean dose equivalent and upper bound that were calculatedby applying a modifying
factor of 11 to an estimateof tissue kerma free-in-air in the caseof exposureof certain
participants at Operation PLUMBBOB, Shot DOPPLER (Goetz et al., 1979) both should
be increasedto give values that are consistentwith the use of a modifying factor of 13 in
all other cases(Goetzet a1.,1981;1985). The modi$ing factor of 11 was basedon an
incorrect application of mean quality factors recommendedby NCRP (1971) and given in
Table 2-l to an estimateof tissue kerma.

o

All mean dose equivalentsand upper boundsthat were calculatedby applying a
modi$ing factor of l3 to an estimateof tissue kerma free-in-air, including revised
estimatesin the caseof exposureof certain participants at Operation PLUMBBOB, Shot
DOPPLER as recommendedabove, should be increasedby a factor of 2 to account for
the difference betweenthe radiation weighting factor (wn) of 20 recommendedby ICRP
(1991) and the modifying factor of l3 usedby SAIC. The resultingdoseswould be
meansand upper bounds of neutron equivalent dosesthat are suitable for input to IREP.
Theseupper bounds would take into accountan uncertainty in tissue kerma only, as was
the caseprior to use of the adjustmentfactor specified in the 2003 Interim Guidance. The
recommendedincreasein meansand upper bounds calculatedpreviously by a factor of 2
is basedon the considerationthat SAIC's modifying factor of 13 is consistentwith the
mean quality factor of 10 for neutronsthat was used in radiation protection (NCRP, l97l;
ICRP, 1977)prior to its replacementby awpof 20.

We also recommendthat any additional calculationsof neutron dosesto participantsthat might
be performed should use o l/p of 20 to obtain meansand upper bounds of equivalent doses.
At the presenttime, VA usesonly the upper bounds of neutron dosesreported by DTRA
in evaluating causationof cancers. We have shown that an increasein upper bounds calculated
previously by SAIC by a factor of 2, as recommendedabove, should provide appropriateupper
bounds of equivalent dosesfor input to IREP, meaning that upper bounds of biologically

significant dosesfrom neutronsthat are calculatedin IREP by taking into accountthe uncertainty
in biological effectiveness(REF) incorporatedin IREP should exceedupper 95% credibility
limits of dosesto any organ or tissue of exposedindividuals, including skin. This conclusion is
basedon data and analyseswhich indicate that (a) dosesto intemal organsshould be
overestimateddue to neglect of the attenuationof incident neutronsin transport through tissues
of the body and (b) fluencesof important higher-energyneutronsand, therefore,tissuekerma at
locations of exposureof military participantswere overestimatedby SAIC in all cases.
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